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SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER
THE MOST

REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors

My Solicitor Will Call on You

ESPY, the Suda Water Man
W. B. McLaughlin

Mason and Contractor
Estimates Furnished

DON

MISS

THE

EXCURSION

I

I

Kain & I Kh Streets.
Klamath Fails, Oregon

PHONE MAIN 193

PRIVATE

BOARDING HOUSE
RATES REASONABLE

Furnished Rooms with or
without board

Hrs. W. B. McLaughlin
Corne Main and 11th Sts.

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Phono Main 18d

Big Discount Sale
Summer Novelties, Lawns, Dim

¡ties. Percales, Shambrays, In

dia Linens, Linens, Calicoes, 

Laces, Embroideries, Stockings 

and a fíne Une of Gloves

I

At the Novelty
PHONE 106

e

AGENCY

PARK

SUNDAY

July
X.

23
GIVEN

Drugs 
Stationery 
flusical 
Instruments 
Books 
Magazines 
Toilet 
Articles 
Druggists 
Sundries 
Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain 
Pens 
Prescriptions 
Properly 
Prepared 
Chitwood’s 
Drug and 
Stationery 
Store

I

i

*

CHAMBER

COMMERCE

BRING YOUR

To be held in the Auditorium of the 
Lewis and Clark Centenial Ex

position, August 28th to 
September 2nd

To Ctlt'XTV StTEKIN’TKNDI N ra :
Gentlemen: Herewith, 1 Immi volt |»r"gr:utw fur tie Educational (’on- 

grew. You will notice that there lx a »iirtlclftit numlicr to furnlHh a copy 
to each teacher In your county. May 1 isk that you cull the attention of 
»our teachers to the Congress end urge their attendance. I would also sug- 

| gent that you »sk the papers of your count v to publish t'le program ns a news 
item. 1 am satisfied that th" program is the strongest ever ptepartd fur t 
Pacific Northwest Educational g itlieiIng.

Trusting that we m iv have a gtnnl representation from your county, I 
Iqm, Truly yours. J. H. Ai kkkmxn,

Nnpt. Public instruction.
Lrwts AND Ct.AKK Cl‘MJUI>SKS Committkk- J. R. Wilson, Chiiltuiaii 

W. G. Flint, Jr., Fecretary; W. W. Cutton. W. L. Brewster, E. P. Illll, R 
»V. Montague. S. S. Wise.

ExKctTtvE (’ouMtTTKK of Eimtatow»—J. H. Ackerman, ChalmiHii. 
State Supt. of Oregon: II. B. Bryan, State Supt. of Washington: Miss Mae 
E. Scott, State Supt. >f Idaho; W. E. llaruioii, State supt. of Montana; \V.

' M. Ferrin, D. A. Grout, J. C. Zinser.
PROGRAM
August 2Sth

.Concert by the Exposition Band.
¡Convocation Address. Honorable W. } T. Harris, LL.D., United States 

Commissioner of Education,
Address: "Unsettled Questions in the Organization and Administration 

of Schools.” Honorable A. C. Draper, Cuinmissiuuer of Educatiou for 
the State of New York.

I

I

I
I

A thrust 29th.
General IVparttnent: Elementary anti Stsont’ary Education, Including the 

i Kindergarten.
Addn-ss: "The Problem <>f Classification. ” Mr. Frank Rigler, St «te Super

intendent of Schools, Portland, Oregon.
Address: "Education in a Democracy." Mr. F. Louin Soldan, City

SupsrintenJent of Sdi > »1«. Siini Lo’ii«. '1 ssouci.
August 3uth

, General Department: Normal Schools and the Education and Training 
of Teachers.

Address: "Siwial Conditions and Elementary Education." Professor A
II. A'oder. Department of Pedagogics, State I’lilversity of Washington.

Address: "The Making of a Teacher for a Republic. ” Professor M. 
Bruaibaugh, Department of Pedagogics. University of Pennsylvania.

August 31st
General Department: The Extension of the School House In the lar, e 

City, and the Problem of the Rural School.
Address: "The Problem of the Rural School." Honorable J. H. Acker

man, State Superintendent of Public Instruction for the State of Oregon, 
i Address; "Adult Education and the Extension of the School House." 
I Professor H. M. Leipziger, Supervisor of Lectures In the Public Sehmis 

of the City of New York.
September 1st

Hleneral Department: Technical and Industrial Education.
Address: “The Higher Agricultural Education.” President E. A. Bry

an, of Washington St it a College.
Addiess: “Education in Reference to Our Future Industrial atid Com

mercial development." Honorable Howard J. Rogers, AksislanV Commis
sioner of Education for the state of New York.

Address: "Manual Training." Professor H. M. Ijeipzlger.
September 2d

General department: Collegesand Universities.
I Address: "Education and the State.” President P. L. Campbell, Univer

sity of Oregon.
Address: "The Relation of the Pacific Cu. at to Education in the Orient." 

Professor Benjamin I. Wheeler, University of California.
Address: "Education for Effleieney, and the Demands of Modern Business." 

Professor S unud McCune Lindsay, Wharton School of Finance and Com
merce, University of Pennsylvania.
TEACAERS ADMITTED TO THIS CONGRESS FREE.
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DON’T NEGLECT ORCHARD. In" r*nd** ,rM“ ,cud “
________ check the thrifty growth and help ma 

The Time of Tear When the Treee t,lre ,he fnj,t bud"- Th»>r »l"° harden 
Should Have Their Share ,he wood ,nd the ,reM are ,hen ro'

of Attention. ‘| 80 “pt to Then, their
| application will destroy many Insects 
which burrow in the ground.

There has been much complaint dur
ing the past few years almiit wormy 
fruit, especially apples This can be 
avoided considerably by letting the 
pig« have the run of the orchard dur 
Ing the summer months to take up 
all wormy fruit that falls before It 1« 
ma'ured. It certainly destroys many 
millions of eggs deposited therein.

The question 1« asked: What fruit Is 
most In demand? I would nay that the 
following find moat ready market: 
Apples, peaches and cherrfea. They are

i used more than other kinds of fruit 
The demand Is very great for all these 
fruits.

i If you are going to raise fruit, go at 
I it right. "What 1« worth doing at. all 
I Is worth doing well." Do not put much 
■table manure around peach trees, as 
It Is Injurious to both tree and fruit. 
If you wish to raise seedling peaches, 
put the seed In the ground Immedi
ately after taken from the fruit 
Never let them xet dry. The seedling 
peach 1« much hardier than the grafted 
or the budded peach and will stand th" 
winter better. Much choicer fruit may 
be had by thinning the fruit when 
young by picking out some of the clus
ters.

The orchard ought, to be the 
valuable piece of ground on the 
If kept In good condition.

The time of year is almost at hand 
1 to Legln work In the orchard. The 
i failure of a fruit crop would dl»ap- 
. point thousands of people, more so 
I than moat any other crop of the farm. 
■ Many farmers get good varieties of ap- 

pie, peach, pear, plum and cherry trees, 
; take them home and dig a hole for
j each and set them In, and that is the
i last bit of care they get. And more
1 than likely that is the last of the trees,

too.
Farmers say it is hard to get an or

chard started. A writer in Farmers’ 
Giride claims there are thousands of 
dollars lost annually by not setting and 
caring for orchards right. In so doing 
farmers have trees of all ages, from 
three to twenty-five years old, in the 
same orchard. The stock on the farm 
is allowed to roam at will in the or- 

’ chard, breaking down and destroying 
many valuable young trees. Much Is 
also lost by farmers setting trees in 
fence corners, and giving no cultiva
tion whatever. Suppose we should 
plant a field of corn and never culti
vate it What could we expect? Just 
so with the orchard; It needs cultiva
tion.

Good fruit brings good prices at the 
present time. Select good varieties and 
take more pains in setting the trees. 
Never cramp the roots down in setting, 
but go at It right. Go to the forest 
and get rich soil and use about one- 
half a wheelbarrow full to each tree. 
Then get right down and straighten 
the roots out In their natural shape.

Wash all young trees with soapsuds 
each spring and fall. It will destroy 
many Insects and also keep ial»blts and 
mice from gnawing the tree».

Cultivate the young orchard. Truck 
crops, such as potatoes, melons, cab 
bage, etc., can be grown until the trees 
begin to bear fruit. Then it can be 
sown to clpver. In old orchards prune 
in April. Thin the underbrush and 
water sprouts out pretty well, then 
plow with the ordinary breaking plow. 
Seed to wheat or oats then sow down 
to grass. Then see what nice fruit you 
will have It will pay you ten times 
over for all your labor.

Wood aohes is a most valuable fertil
iser for bearing fruit trees. Therefore 
save al! ashes sad apply ene-half gal (

mo»’ 
farm

Modern Chesterfield.
• Harker la the moat polite man I aver 

saw.’’
-How so?"
"Why, he actually tips his hat when 

be Ulka to a girl through the telephone.” 
—Chicago News.

Before They Spoiled.
"Now, Johnny." raid the teacher of the 

juvenile claaa, "can you tell ma what 
human nature fa?"

"Yea. ma’am,” replied Johnny "ft'a 
people fore they *etJnto society.•'—Chi
cago News

A Good Think.
Rhe—How old do you think f 
He—How ojd do you aay you 
■ Why, 21, of course
•'Well, I think you ax« ahout 

Ycnkers Stalest»»*, ___.

»m 7 
ars?

32”—

I

I

KI AMA IH I AM4 HAU |<oV)IlN lii-illl'V, 
.l„loill«v lelcin"
I ’ t1 t lilt w «««I. lima«
II N Wlotelino, »ai» "I 

tA |MN»r.
Gift»«* ¿ Pm IhiMiiin« . 
WiilWMV r«-l A relrg. <’o., I«

»'hii i
I. Hott Tailor, pill.tlmt »"•* 

pubi: «Io ng 
ton. H-'sh. <»'V r Sidy l""’ 
’ M. Shepanl," " 
Win. I u’'ke. fixing wslor pipe 
t,kl«o Bo« . hinder 

Geo. T. I’nlihiin. «iipl'hr»
I. G. Wight. «'«i"|i». «»pr« "»,

,t,-
XII«« G illnarnv Sth grnde ea 

nuilnntioii
Mi«» Appi'g«t,'. Hili grad«'

■ idnntion.
Mis» llorning. Mli glade exam

ination
I'tol .s»»n. Hili giade rsamina 

lina
II, Il Urtigli*, colluti 

dan. etc.
- il«* O* en. Imin, t«x t ullecí- 

nr'« Irtiiid
Irwin H'«l»on C • . «oppili'» 
Hita* Obrl't hain. Iwieollng pri*-

onera.
W l» Smiili, piinlii g and puh-

Hailing
K!«iiinlh I«II* Light A Water 

Co , llglita »n I » «ter
Ge» Cloiatain, Irrighi ilistgea 

and •lamp* 
IL S Crockto A Co «toip’1,1« .

Hill of H W Kilgore f-o 
-stile ilrowni-d by 
the Malmie liii'lgo. 
liiallowed, na not 
again«! the ciinlv. 
S C, < i nivea. ju»h, e (•<•«, •■ t .ite

V* Took
Ml»« Olleni Imin, c<i«i*lable‘«

fee*, «ame cave..
G. W. Maaton, witne*» I"«-«.

«•me cn*e
S. C «Irave*. jiKtliv le«*. Flato 

V» Michel*..........
Silas < Hwneliain, conataida 

fees
S. (’.Grave*, jimtiee fees. Mat«

V«. Farrow
*il«* *Ihenelialn, is»n*la*'le Ires

State V*. Farrow 
Rolwrt J.me«, »line««

Rtrtte V«, F’nrrnMr
George Hai"«, witnc**

State V» Farrow 
Fred Ito**, mine«* fee«,

V« Farrow
C|>aa. Tailor, witnea*

Sinte V« Farrow 
F. A. Itrmkwar. wltne*«

State V«. Farrow 
Wm Barer* wltnea* fee«,>l ate

V* Farrow ...
F. C. Grave*, j*i»th-e le,-«. Mate

V« IsFrnnge
Stia* tfiienelmin, eon*t»l'l'- !<■"•

Flate V*. laFrange 
ftnhert I nr' with'•• be*.Mat«

V*. ImFrange 
George Have«, witne** lee«.

Mate V« ImFraug« 
Fred Ito«*, wittier* fee», Slate 

va I a Frange
Cha«. Taylor, witne«« 

State e». laFrange s
F. A Brockway, uiloe** 

State V« LaFraiige
Arthur Farrow, wllora«

Frate v*. laFrnnge 
William Barne*. irli n»««

«fate v«. I »Frange 
^Villiini Michel*, wi’ite*«

State v* laFraoge 
John lainler', witnea*

Frate v* Lai'ance
J m,«« M..'rr, wirne*« h e* Ma'"

V* laFrango
ItA n*If*> hoi, m ilneag Ire», 

statr v* I.aFiang»
K inball A D*dier. part pay

ment tor erui*ing tinilier
Wm Fla> ku»,<*on»truriing >1«.

Ione bridgi' .......... . ...
Martin Urna , refunding money 

mi taxea (property doubly 
aa**'«*e,| f ..........

E. H. Martoriarti, refunding 
money on taxea (not imbject 
to taxuti-m) ...........................

Martin Broa., proviaiona for 
perron« in quarantine

Martin Broa., raati |<a|,| quar
antine guard .............

H. W. Straw, liverv hire 
Geo. T. Baldwin, «lamp« and

ex pre«« charge* 
Bill of Filas Olmncliain for

fee«, 850.00, an<l bill ui L. M. Snulwr for 
reporting a criminal examination, 
115.51), x»i rnnlinurd fur the term, 
J. P. Lee, taking mutana id

Odell precinct .................
J. P. la'f, taking <-en«n* n(

Fpm gito tliver precinct. .. , 
KlanmlliCounty Abstract Co.

ownership plat l«>"k 
Frati Mellmee, commisNioner'a

ralarv .......... ........... ...............
N. H. Merrill, dniinixaloner's 

«alary ...........................
Htatx or Ourong, ) 

County of Klamath, f
I, Geo. Chastain, County Clerk 

Klanmlli County, Oregon, <|r> |ierel,v 
50 certify that the Ion-going Í» « true and 
50 r,,rr*,!l '*"* ,b" ••X|'"''diture» of the

.County (lomini**ionrr« Court for the 
month* of May and Juno. 1903, exi:i.|q 

i atich exfienditurea aa are provided Gir 
by law.

Witno«« my hand »nd »esi thia I4lh 
• lay of July,l9irt

Geo Chastain, County Clerk.

V

th*It la eummooly cancaited fh*1 
average vied <>f w“ "Pon lh’' 
adapted land* of th. corn b"H 
(night be greatly ln< rwew.l 11 J* “ 
true thaf «real advance« hare 
mad« In th. method of »"••'' «•'" 
and eorn cultlvallua. •" »
have hare bm-n mail« «' |»ro4i»cv 50 to 
100 per cent Increa'e in »I«1'' > •’■*•
■re comparatively rar« in»!»11 '" 1 '*
•ver. and there I* greit . .... I of K'’iv
eral application of Improred method* 
to bring up th" av.rag" ylfl't <’' 
entire corn producing at*a B wl 
lw a dinieult 'natter to do *o II t* * 
very easy matter to Increaa" the <••"» 
yield of any farm In two or threey» 
Ing xeaxonx In the first plai'1' • 
•ee.l la required, «nd th" w"4 ' *
should merely b.- the larr. < ;"r’ "'"J 
the deepest kernel« that can 
ripened In a given dHtrh'l 
saved «nd leslmi. such reed 
good result» on land that 
bro'iabt tn a nrooer tl'th and tsat hat 
been enriched by nmn'ire *nd v «»er 
grow.ig. Clvctt Ci« |.u. r ***’ *'”* 
favorable e nd lima <’ " '*"* l*'• 
weeila mud next br b«pt down, and 
this la to tw a •'•uui|'ii»h' J by 1» his- 
trlouii harrowing before 
germ.nation ot the •«'•'•I 
gooi plantlug too 
hill, all of them healthy plant".

might t* greatly Iture»»«' I

Atti»

is retM i Mti 
i ««• n»*u
• ItOgUA * i, t M41^1 Hi’-Im*

rail cinh « 4»K laiMail» PpiiMfa -|»»a i»
p..b- «aan • M *4Ure« P*bRi*iaa »• i t M

.» !»• A I« N* k ».K ' »maih Hfl Hpt ' M. h m
F» 1 Crvfli II Iu •M'. 1 fit ItlgV 11 ..
|l«MtlM8 • ‘ » r wTt« ail t* h H

MI aM ITM Kf»tl\ ♦** H

i r»vr i hrall 1 J» F y

be eeill't 
I'r «parly 
will «1»« 
h»< beet»

gid after 
W" want 

Three plants te a 
■ and 

on well done cheek rowing that allows 
of cultivation, too. must I** I-iter th»n 
has been the ca«e heretofore, when 
small boys were given the work to do. 
and did II as well as could be expected 
of them, but not sulflelent y well 
Much corn la damaged, declares the 
Farmers’ Review, by too clone cultlva 
tlon. so that aide braces are cut off or 
the roota deeply burled by deep cul
tivation. when «hallow, flat cultivation 
would give better results But even 
with the best of seed, even rlantlng, 
clean and thorough cultivation, max 
luium yields can never be produce.! 
unless rotation of crops Is followed 
and the soil fertility kept up by clover 
growing, green manuring and top- 
dr»S'111 a We want less acres In corn 
and bot'er nisn.igemenl of the areas cm 
ployed, and when the lessen 1« lesrned 
oa the small a*'«' It will he time 
enough to '•«len t operation* to great 
fields managed In the mm« Intelligent
manner

) r II»

A SIMPLE WAGON JACK.

Device Which Can Be Mads at Homs 
and Which Will Lift

Any Wagon.

This device I» one of the «imr1*«t 
and most practical wagon Jack* 
and aboilld lie constructed of 
bard wood and flrruly bolted

mail's

A IXMIP WAGON JACK

pins, a and d. can be made of and or
dinary three quar'er of half Inch bolt, 
jays the Orange Judd Fanner. but they 
ehould he proportionaiely *troug with 
the kind of wagon the jack la to b. 
umkI upon. Tie lever, 5. should tie 
about four feet long in order to r» 
duce the
wagon

force required to raine the

A

SIZE OF BUSHEL BOX.

Few Pointers About ths Square 
Receptacle for Oraina and 

Vegetables.

Th* ordinary grain bushel eontaf«« 
2.150.42 cubic Inchea. lO'.iim,x.'"S 
indies. Inside measurement. ap;;ott- 
mately. In some sections cnstum re 
quires 2.564 cubic Inch'« for such arti
cles aa ixitatoes. turnip«, etc. A boa 
of the required »„ape holding th'» 
amount, aaya the Midland Farmer, 
would be about Io%il0%x21% Inside. 
Weight, 1a, however, a much better 
plan than measure for handling all 
sorts of produce If scales sre correct, 
all lots of 100 pounds more or lens will 
tie uniform, but no two struck mens 
urea of grain will weigh exactly the 
same A alight far on the floor or blow 
on the measure while being filled will 
make a number of ounces difference In 
the contents of a hilt bushel meaaure. 
For handling liquids the measure la 
convenient and correct, bitt for grains, 
vegetable etc., there Is little reason 
for using It, except where accuracy 1»

County Expenditures.
Claims agam.t Klntnslh conntv 

lowed at the July term of th« 
able County Commiraiotiers’ 
1905 :
fl. W. Baldwin, rabbit *r«1p« $ 
Witness claim» Circuit Court,. 
Jury claims Circuit Court

moil K-1IOOI, Cl.AIMS.
J. G. Fwan, teachers salary 
Alice A. Applegate," " 
Geo. T. Baldwin, enppli,.« 
J. G. San, dravage, etc 
Klamath Falls L. A W. Co., I 

four inch tap for High Mmol 
site...... .. .,...........

J. Scott Taylor, p'intmg pro
grams .........................

Perry Di-tap. janitor hire
Snoolt A Heckart, partial pay. 

inent on High School bldg.
HOAP CL'IMR.

road apprnpri-

al* 
ll'UIOI- 
Court,
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J. n. MOORE,
GENERAI. I IllllGHTER,

1
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70

70
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1«
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o 00
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attnrnrt

C. T. BONNEY, 

Attorney and Counse'oi a! Law
i . •

NOTARY PUBLIC
< >rrti v S> w W'udiT. II., i uj

JOB nHIHW ’

HARRY WEBER
1 • A I 'i'K H

Estimates Furnish d

that Imi Hit 
«h kilt** Milli «bi>L iii»n 
kltbl IM ttrthl »‘«I I* ’f“ %
tliu ut »nm* Ii. H i* ‘H’” 
true ilmi hi mn*t • » ’’,l’
»iiiinni h I* »n»*’ I •»?’ H1* 
cutid Hion «>l tl»« U’tli-

I« the ro.ieon • < 1
■houhl roneull me end liavs 
V'Hir teeth exam . ■ ‘I r‘Hu 
ally. Ih'ir, hi" Ic tli sie 

a mar to beauty and a men 
ari to health H'"l.'' sud 
crown work a i«Hy-

R. BOVII, 
DENTIST 

Graduate of Notili i’acilic 

Dorital Foli',’".

F. L. Wright, 
ation...........

W. F. Arant, 
ation...........

Wm. Beni«, road work.
Wm. Flackua, work on Miller 

crook bridge .....
oaxvaa», cimn««.

Mont. E. Hutchison, survey, 
ing county road* and put, 
ting mttno...........

D*niel Ryan fir,road elminman 
Amoa Lundy, '• >•
Nate Smith, " «
E. E. Weekly, road marker 
M. P. Morgan, road chaitmian
S. A. 55 Idle, road viouer

I 5V. H. Farra, "

I

150

50
8

00
I 

00 ' 
75

I

Cl. D ClWIZ/i R 
ki.amath i ali..'* 

ORIMIUN

Notice ftir Publication.
l4n<1 nifi«" al t,«li«vinw. Or« . July ||, (mv 

Null«« la hereby given that ihn fol owln« 
nami-d Mttfer h«» rll<-<1 noil«. „! hi« httamiun 
tn m*kn Hnal proof In «opporr ol hl* elann 
and Ihal aatd proof «III he ,«« !« h«((lrB lh„' 
ll'-glaior «od Roc«lv«r «t takevi««, Oregon, 
on the 4th day of HaptamlMr, fwn vta : ci»r. 
en«« Marllii, Com. ltd. No. ai-jg, f«,r th« HE' 
HK'4 HXJiHK'zjS,-« S|. HW'4 NW', a,,,» Nw,* 
HWij H. « n Tp RS It 7',, K. W M H«

•.lllHI
.— —«niff 

(10 Vl,: U*'"r’ «I Iwver. H I
Savag«, Jotaph 'fetor «u ni *, g,.,..,, v----

b0° J * *ui >n if* lrr LANCASHIRE HRL C°'

30 W

HO 00
12 00
2 00

12 00
12 00 «!••• following witnrveitd i-mvr h U eo nt
12 (K) n poti and mltlMtlnn <>f
b

KLAMATH BARBER SH®
J. W. SIEMENS, I’wprielbr-

Cleanliness and Good 

Guaranteed.
Also Agent tor LONDON


